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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION, 

Club dues are $17.50 per year 
from Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. Mem
bers receive a tape listing,
library lists, a monthly newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press), an annual 
magazine (Memories), and various 
special items. Additional family
members living in the same household 
as a regular member may join the 
club for $5.00 per year. These mem
bers have all the privileges of 
regular members but do not receive 
the publications. A junior member
ship is available to persons 15 
years of age or younger who do not 
live in the household of a regular 
member. This membership is $12.00 
per year and includes all the bene
fits of a regular membership. 
Regular membership dues are as 
follows. If you join in January 
dues are $17.50 for the year;
February $17.50; March $15.00; 
April $14.00; May $13.00; June $12.00 
July $10.00; August $9.00; Septem- . 
ber $8.00; October $7.00; Novem
ber $6.00; and December $5.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Reminder 
notes will be sent. Your renewal 
should be sent in as soon as possi
ble to avoid missing issues. Please 
be certain to notify us if you
change your address. 
OVERSEAS MEMBERSHIPS are now avail 
able. Annual dues are $29.50. 
Publications will be air mailed. 

* * * * • * * * * * * 
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly
newsletter of The Old Time Radio Club 
headquartered in Buffalo, N.Y. Con
tents e~cept where noted, are copy
right 61986 by the OTRC. All rights 
are hereby assigned to the contribu
tors. Editor: Richard A. Olday; 
Assistant Editor, Jerry Collins; 
Production Assistance, Arlene Olday. 
Publishe~ since 1975. Printed in U.S.A. 
Cover Design by Eileen Curtin 
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BACK ISSUES. All MEMORIES an~ I.P.s 
are $1.25 each, postpair'. Out of 
print issues ma¥ be borrowed from 
the reference 11brary.

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo, NY 14213 .". of'
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * The Old Time Radio Ciub meets 
the FIRST Monday of the month 
(September through June at 393 t , George Urban Boulevard, Cheektowaga,
NY. Anyone interested in the "Golden 
Age of Radio" is welcome to attend and 
observe or participate. Meetings 
~tart at 7'30 p.m.
• * * * * * * * * * • * • • • • • * 

DEADLINE FOR IP #116 - May 5 
#117 - June 2 
#118 - JUly 7 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES 
$40.00 for a full page (ALL ADS MUST 
$30.00 for a half page BE C4MFRA 
$20.00 for a quarter page READY) 
~PECIAL,OTR Club members may take 

50% off these rates. 
Advertising deadline - September 1 
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Ni ck returned home and had treatment 
for burns and monoxide in the small hos
pital atop his house. At his direction, 
Chi ck and Patsy were busy checking the 
countless details of the fire. 

The originating fire had not been 
bad. Like the other fires, it had raced 
through the rickety structure, half gutted 
the building before an alarm was sent. 
It was a brick building the walls had 
stood. The smoke eaters had almost brought 
the fire under control with deflected 
streams, striking water against ceilings 
and wa 11s over the fi re so as to cause 
a spray of water over greater area than 
a sol id stream directed straight at the 
fl ames. 

The had managed to check the fl ames 
and open up the building, get ventilation 
through roof, and drafts carrying the 
fire upward, In a few moments a wall 
had let go inward. It had carried most 
of the burning portions of the building 
down to a flaming heap filling the cellar. 
The fire would have been quickly quenched 
and the gaunt ruins washed down had it 
not been for the exploding still. The 
fired alcohol had flown in all directions, 
and the small one-alarm turnout had more 
on its hands than it could handle. 

It was Nick's hunch that the fire 
bug had set off that still purposely. 
Whether or not he was responsible for 
the other large fire ·which emptied the 
district of immediate apparatus to answer 
the three alarm the future would show. 

Nick felt sure, now, however, that 
Cook was the fire bug. Catching him 
with the goods might be difficult. He 
had not been caught by the cordon of 
police although every soul in the block 
had been examined. Kyle might be in 
it too. The entire block in which the 
fire had occurred that night belonged 
to him. Insurance ran much higher than 
on previous buildings.

As dawn flooded the sky, Commissioner 
Updyke telephoned . Excepti ng for Nick' s 
message and hearing Nick had been at 
the fire, he did not know how much Nick 
knew. He sounded pleased with himself. 
Due to daring and skillful police surve
illance, the fire bug had been trapped. 
he announced. Either he had run back 
into the original building as patrol 
cars closed in, or he had stayed too 
long after setting the fire. He had 
been clipped on the head by a falling 
timber, his body charred almost beyond 
recognition.

But finger prints and an identifying 
scar showed him to be "Scar" Donni van, 
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C LTJB	 AlJDRESSES: Fl aas e us e th" cor
r~ct	 addr~ss for th8 busintss you 
have in mind. R"turn library materi 
.1s to the library addr"ss"s. ~ 

nEVI MEMBERSHU DUES, 
Jerry CoLl i ne 
56 (jhristen Ct. 
Lancaster, 1IY 14Ci86 
(716) 683-61';19 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters, cc l umns , 
etc.) &. OTHER CLUB BUSIflESS:
 

Richard A. Olday
 
100 Harvey Drive
 
Lancaster, NY 14026
 
(716( 684-1604
 

REFERENCE LIBRARY,
 
E", V'anat
 
J9J George Urban Blv~.
 
Cheektowaga, NY 14225
 

MEMBERSHIP RENE.WALS;CHANGE OF AlJDRESS 
Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, NY 14Ci72 
(716) 77J-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARIES: REELS
 
Francis Edward Bork
 
7 Heritage Drive
 
Lancaster, NY 14086
 

CASSETTES-VIDEO &. AUDIO, RECORDS 
Linda DeCecco 
J2 Shenandoah Rd. 
Buffalo, NY 14220 
(716) 822-4661 

CANADIAN BRANCH.
 
Richard Simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd., R.R.J
 
Fenwick, Ontario LoS lCO
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* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets 

the FIRST Monday of the month 
(September through June at J9J 
George Urban Boulevard, Cheektowaga, 
NY. Anyone interested in the "Golden 
Age of Radio" is welcome to attend and 
observe or participate. Meetings 
~tart at 7,JO p.m.
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NiCK CARTER 
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CHAPTER V
 
CRASH
 

Nick returned home and had treatment 
for burns and monoxide in the small hos
pital atop his house. At his direction, 
Chick and Patsy were busy checki ng the 
countless details of the fire. 

The originating fire had not been 
bad. Like the other fi res, it had raced 
through the ri ckety structure. half gutted 
the building before an alarm was sent. 
It was a brick building the walls had 
stood. The smoke eaters had almost brought 
the fire under control with deflected 
streams, striking water against ceilings 
and wall s over the fi re so as to cause 
a spray of water over greater area than 
a solid stream directed straight at the 
flames. 

The had managed to check the flames 
and open up the building. get ventilation 
through roof, and drafts carrying the 
fire upward, In a few moments a wall 
had let go inward. It had carried most 
of the burning portions of the building 
down to a flaming heap filling the cellar. 
The fi re would have been quickly quenched 
and the gaunt ruins washed down had it 
not been for the exp1odi ng s till . The 
fired alcohol had flown in all directions, 
and the sma11 one-a1a rm turnout had more 
on its hands than it could handle. 

It was Nick's hunch that the fire 
bug had set off that still purposely. 
Whether or not he was responsible for 
the other large fire which emptied the 
district of immediate apparatus to answer 
the three alarm the future would show. 

Nick felt sure. now, however, that 
Cook was the fire bug. Catching him 
with the goods might be diffi cult. He 
had not been caught by the cordon of 
po1ice although every soul in the block 
had been examined. Kyle might be in 
it too. The entire block in which the 
fire had occurred that night belonged 
to him. Insurance ran much higher than 
on previous buildings. 

As dawn flooded the sky, Commissioner 
UpdYke telephoned . Except i ng for Nick ' s 
message and hearing Nick had been at 
the fi re, he di d not know how much Nick 
knew. He sounded pleased with himself. 
Due to daring and skillful police surve
ill ance , the fi re bug had been trapped. 
he announced. Either he had run back 
into the original building as patrol 
cars closed in. or he had stayed too 
long after setting the fire. He had 
been clipped on the head by a falling 
timber, his body charred almost beyond 
recogn it ion. 

But finger prints and an identifying 
scar showed him to be "Scar" Donnivan, 

an escaped convict wanted for jail break, 
murder and felonious assault. That had 
automatically put the corpse under police 
powers. 
"A dumb muscle lug," the commissioner 

finished in a self-satisfied voice. 
"On the 1am from Elmira break. Wanted 
in five states. '~us t have been pen 
cracked. " 

The slight grin faded from Nick's 
face. A somewhat puzzled expression 
fitted through hi s eyes. "I suppose 
there'll be the usual superficial autopsy 
and inquest?" he asked, a tinge of hidden 
meaning in his voice. 

"It won't be necessary to analyze 
the man's ashes for poison!" the 
commissioner said anticipating some 
upsetting Carter idea. "He's the human 
torch and he cooked in his own juice. 
Fair enough, isn't it?" 

"Um. It would be if he were the 
one you thought he was," Nick commented 
dryly. "But you might have the coroner 
go over the stiff with a little more 
care than usual. ['d get photos from 
all angles before the corpse is moved, 
also. 1I 

"What are you driving at, Carter?" 
Updyke demanded. He was annoyed. 

Nick was almost casual. "I wouldn't 
be surprised if that beam clipped your 
friend after he was done to death. You 
might possibly locate another gouge beneath 
the beam wound. Poss i b1y made with a 
heavy blunt instrument from behind--such 
as the barrel of an automatic, a blackjack 
or even crow bar. II 

The commi ss i oner groaned and swore. 
"You might fi nd a fresh set of fi nger 

or shoe prints on the fences or around 
the back yards somewhere. Those lots 
adjoi ni ng the bui 1di ng were fenced," 
Nick went on. 

"I wouldn' t be surpri sed if you 
put 'em there!" the commissioner hollered. 
He banged up the phone. 

Nick leaned back to smile. Updyke 
couldn't stand to let subordinates handle 
cases without his presence. This would 
be one night's sleep the old codger would 
miss entirely--and one Nick would gain. 

Chick came onto the hospital 
connection. He had listened in on the 
conversation. "How do you figure this 
is murder and Donnivan not the fire bug?" 
he asked. 

"Donnivan's got four jail breaks 
to hi s credit and not a few murders," 
Nick said. "The longest stretch he ever 
served before he took a run-out powder 
was seven months . He's never had time 
to get pen cracked! He wouldn't get 
scared of sirens. He'd run or fight
it out. Lastly, he isn't the type of 
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criminal to go around setting fires in 
empty buildings. A rod or piece of lead 
pipe is more in his line." 

"Thi s murder puts a new face on 
things, Chick. It means we're up against 
a man cool and ruthless enough to overpower 
a desperado who's a bad actor. To do 
that, he must be pretty tough himself. 
He must know his fires." 

"That sounds like Cook," Chick said. 
"Yes, excepting for one thing. 

Cook hasn't got the sort of guts to ri sk 
his neck in a burning building." 

"Maybe we went after Donnivan, got 
caught in his own fire and was recognized 
by the dame while escaping that building. 
She may have put up a stiff fi ght and 
detained him," Chuck mused. 

"That's one possibility," Nick admit
ted. "But this is no case to put all 
your eggs in one basket. This is planned 
crime, fellow. And whether it's a gang 
or one man, the head guy is smart, cunning, 
daring, merciless, and knows his fires. 
Don't forget the last. These buildings 
have gone up like paper." 

"Drders?" 
"Bed for you fellow. Unless I need 

a mausoleum over my head, we'll have 
hot telephone wires by nine o'clock. 
If the post-mortem on Oonni van pans out 
like I expect, you get detail work 
tomorrow. II 

Chick scowled. Hours of endless 
resea rch, wadi ng through pi 1es of 
information, finger prints, photos, old 
notes, histories, criminal files. Standing 
around taking photos, waiting for them 
to be developed, boiling down theories 
and opinions, running over interminable 
spaces with a fine tooth comb for clues, 
questioning hordes of people, most of 
whom supplied dates out of vivid 
imaginations. And in the end, as often 
as not finding that none of the work 
was of any immediate value. Yet the 
routine was necessary. 

Toward nine the next morning, Updyke 
called to announce the autopsy over. 
The charged felon had been murdered by 
a skull blow minutes before the fire. 
The beam smashed into hi s head was a 
blind. The house had been completely 
gutted, but there were remnants of the 
floors and gaunt lack skeleton which 
might help them to reconstruct the case. 

The vice-president of the East Coast 
was on another telephone when Nick fi ni sh
ed. He supplied one pertinent fact. 
Two months before, Kyle had raised the 
insurance on the tenement from a long 
standing two thousand to eighteen thousand 
dollars. 

"It's all the building would bear," 
the vice-president said. "But for that 
class of structure it was a good risk. 
Kyle keeps his properties reasonably 
clean and we11 protected." 

Chick had already left to join the 
battalion of Fire Marshal, Police and 

r 

Insurance Investigators combing the scene 
of the fires. There was particular 
information and photos, special places 
Nick wanted Chick to look for clues. 
"Field telephones" were already install
ed on the scene. Chick would keep in 
touch with the house. 

Nick telephoned the flippant, charming 
and ingenious Roxy, the one female member 
of his gang. She would know any gossip 
and rumor on the One Time Cook Gang and 
Carlton Kyle. 

Roxy answered her phone sleepily. 
The early hours was the middle of the 
night to her. As the publisher of the 
TRIANGLE. the smart tabloid coveri ng 
Broadway, All Street and Park Avenue, 
she had her own methods of ga the ri ng 
information. Secretly, Nick had bought 
the paper for her for that reason. 

"Gh, Kyle?" she yawned. "He's 
been trying to interest outside money 
to back some new apa rtment houses down 
in the Fourth Ward. The outside money 
wanted to see the ground cleared first. 
The plots were cluttered with old 
buildings. Same thing in three for four 
other sections of town. Kyle wouldn't 
gamble razing the old shacks until he 
saw the color of the cash." 

"Then maybe you better wake up and 
listen to this," Nick said. He hastily 
explained the details of the fires. Roxy's 
very wide awake whistle cam back over 
the wires as he finished. 

"If Kyle's messed in it, it's going 
to be a hot trail and nasty," she said 
as she hung up. 

She was already buzzing her maid 
furiously. Kyle was one within-the-law 
crook she'd like to see get life. 

Nick put through a call to Kyle. 
The banker spoke suavely, showed no 
surprise at Nick's call. 

"Assume it's about the tenements?" 
he said before Nick even questioned him. 
"Lucky I raised the insurance, Carter. 
I should have jacked it up on all that 
properly. But the premiums are to damned 
high." 

"Hind telling me why you increased 
that particular parcel?" Nick asked. 

There was a brief silence. Nick's 
keen ears detected a quickly drawn breath 
and slight clearing of throat. 

"No, I don't mind," Kyle said after 
a moment. "I was trying to give as good 
a face to the property as possible. 
Insurance is impressive. If an empty 
bUilding carries eighteen thousand 
insurance a prospective buyer can be 
sure that the LOCATION alone is worth 
double that. It's the location more 
than the buildings they're insuring on 
these times". 

"Did you know it was arson?" Nick 
shot sudden1y. 

"No", Kyle said without hesitation. 
"But I don't give a hoot. If the East 
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Coast is trying to stall' on payment, A piece
there'll be trouble. These recent fires below-
are the first on my property in more for sh 
than seven years. I keep the properties some i 
up. If somebody l t qht s 'em, that's the bag to
East Coast's 100kout"J!! The cop

His voi ce ra i sed a tone, hi swords last ni 
hurried. He gave his opinion of insurance dump. . 
companies in no uncertain terms and banged about itj
up in Nick's ear. 

The bag ~ Nick tapped the table with his pencil. when it 
One sentence, uttered with heat, had Chi 
caught his attention particularly. "If face. oJ
they think they can pin this on me, they're t1Bull 
nuts!" Kyle had shouted. from th~ 

Nick had made no such intimation. we got ! 
but Kyle had been pretty quick to think importan~ 
they might have that in mind. It might IINo 1 
very easily, be the defence statement course," I 
of a surprised and guilty man. IINoJ 

Nick bracketed the conversation "Unt1
in his mind. He ordered Patsy to have leborator;
all further conversations on the case your i rOil 
tuned in, recorded by electrical TheY'
transcription in the radio room. It Nick fill 
might be we11 to have some of the voi ce with air' 
inflections of excited people at a later iron dus
date. carefully!

The first photos of Donnivan's charred chamber. 
head arrived. Placing them under his "Put 
yard-wide magnifying glass with the "spot as he 
microscope" attachment, Nick studied apprehens'
the angles of the crushed skull. fuse thl'1 

Chick call in twice during the filled i1 
morning. He was to report again at twelve muffled 
o'clock. At twelve-thirty, Nick noted out from I 
the time. His assistant had not called. "Thai 
either some di scovery of va I ue must be is when 
in progress or something had happened. brought

Nick was considering running down grinned. 
to the scene of the fire when Chick, We learn' 
clothes covered with ashes and charred it. Let' 
wood, flung into the office. the scene. 

One of the private telephones DroPi
installed on the scene had been tapped. the small 
The wi res extended openly from the trunk a fast i: 

~r I ine. It had been a simple. job. Nobody on 1ightl
• knew what time he tap had been made, up the stl 

but at lest three hours before. on a ph~ 
"How do you know that?" Chick mechanisll.

exploded. curtain d 
~ "The mug sat on the front steps of the Nick swulI! 

saloon down the street with a phone in his horm 
his hand for that time! Fi ve. people Instantly, 
saw him. Then he carefully wiped the in place.
phone off with ether, set it beside the south.
door and walked away!" The· 

"D.escription?" Nick shot. them were 
"Same as usual. He was tall-short; Skeletons 

thin--fat; had deep tanned freckles and brick wal 
a dead white pan! There isn't a clear hanging i 
description from one single witness. from the 
They a 11 thought we was one of the police of the fro
detectives!" The 

Chick's rage made a picture. Nick and mortar 
couldn't repress a grin. Chick cooled had made 
down some at his chief's amusement. army of in 

"Well, we got clues," he said. charred tf 
"Nothing very important. But something. yards, hi 
A small thread of glove chamois picked ashes. T 
off a back fence. Hay be old or new. wa11s seell 

i 
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Insurance Investigators combing the scene 
of the fires. There was particular 
information and photos, special places 
Nick wanted Chick to look for clues. 
"Field telephones" were already install 
ed on the scene. Chi ck wou1 d keep in 
touch with the house. 

Nick telephoned the flippant, charming 
and ingenious Roxy, the one female member 
of his gang. She would know any gossip 
and rumor on the One Time Cook Gang and 
Carlton Kyle. 

Roxy answered her phone sleepily. 
The early hours was the middle of the 
night to her. As the publisher of the 
TRIANGLE, the smart tabloid covering 
Broadway, All Street and Park Avenue, 
she had her own methods of gathering 
information. Secretly, Nick had bought 
the paper for her for that reason. 

"Oh, Kyle?" she yawned. "He's 
been trying to interest outside money 
to back some new apartment houses down 
in the Fourth Ward. The outside money 
wanted to see the ground cleared fi rst . 
The plots were cluttered with old 
buildings. Same thing in three for four 
other sections of town. Kyle wouldn't 
gamble razing the old shacks until he 
saw the color of the cash." 

"Then maybe you better wake up and 
listen to this." Nick said. He hastily 
explained the details of the fires. Roxy's 
very wide awake whistle cam back over 
the wires as he finished. 

"If Kyle's messed in it. it's going 
to be a hot trail and nasty," she said 
as she hung up. 

She was already buzzing her maid 
furiously. Kyle was one within-the-law 
crook she'd like to see get life. 

Nick put through a call to Kyle. 
The banker spoke suavely, showed no 
surprise at Nick's call. 

"Assume it's about the tenements?" 
he said before Nick even questioned him. 
"Lucky I raised the insurance, Carter. 
I should have jacked it up on all that 
properly. But the premiums are to damned 
high." 

"Mi nd tell i ng me why you increased 
that particular parcel?" Nick asked. 

There was a brief silence. Nick's 
keen ears detected a quickly drawn breath 
and slight clearing of throat. 

"No. I don't mind." Kyle said after 
a moment. "I was trying to give as good 
a face to the property as possible. 
Insurance is impressi ve. I f an empty 
building carries eighteen thousand 
insurance a prospecti ve buyer can be 
sure that the LOCATION alone is worth 
double that. It's the location more 
than the buildings they're insuring on 
these times". 

"Did you know it was arson?" Nick 
shot suddenly. 

"No". Kyle said without hesitation. 
"But I don't give a hoot. If the East 
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Coast is trying to stall on payment. 
there'll be trouble. These recent fires 
are the first on my property in more 
than seven years. I keep the properties 
up. If somebody liohts 'em, that's the 
East Coast's lookout"!!! 

His voice raised a tone, his words 
hurried. He gave his opinion of insurance 
companies in no uncertain terms and banged 
up in Nick's ear. 

Nick tapped the table with his pencil. 
One sentence. uttered with heat. had 
caught his attention particularly. "If 
they think they can pin this on me. they're 
nuts!" Kyle had shouted. 

Nick had made no such intimation. 
but Kyle had been pretty qui ck to thi nk 
they might have that in mind. It might 
very easily. be the defence statement 
of a surprised and guilty man. 

Nick bracketed the conversation 
in his mind. He ordered Patsy to have 
a11 further conversations on the case 
tuned in, recorded by electrical 
transcription in the radio room. It 
might be well to have some of the voi ce 
inflections of excited people at a later 
date. 

The first photos of Donnivan's charred 
head arrived. Placing them under his 
yard-wide magnifying glass with the "spot 
microscope" attachment. Nick studied 
the angles of the crushed skull. 

Chick call in twice during the 
morning. He was to report again at twelve 
o'clock. At twelve-thirty, Nick noted 
the time. His assistant had not called. 
either some di scovery of va1ue must be 
in progress or something had happened. 

Nick was considering running down 
to the scene of the fi re when Chi ck , 
clothes covered with ashes and charred 
wood, flung into the office. 

One of the pri vate telephones 
installed on the scene had been tapped. 
The wires extended openly from the trunk 

, ..... 1ine. It had been a simple. job. Nobody 
knew what time he tap had been made, 
but at lest three hours before. 

"How do you know that?" Chick 
exploded. 

." . "The mug sat on the front steps of the 
sa 1oon down the street with a phone in 
his hand for that time! Fi ve. people 
saw him. Then he carefully wiped the 
phone off with ether, set it bes i de the 
door and wa1ked away!" 

'll.escription?" Nick shot. 
"Same as usual. He was tall-short; 

thin--fat; had deep tanned freckles and 
a dead white pan! There i sn' t a cl ear 
description from one single witness. 
They a11 thought we was one of the po1ice 
detectives!" 

Chick's rage made a picture. Nick 
couldn't repress a grin. Chick cooled 
down some at his chief's amusement. 

"Well. we got clues." he said. 
"Nothi ng very important. But somethi ng. 
A small thread of glove chamois picked 
off a back fence. May be old or new. 

A piece of felt caught on a nail just 
be10w--the sort of felt gloves boys wear 
for shoe soles in open house work. And 
some iron dust. Must have been a whole 
bag to it. I can't figure that out. 
The cop tripped over it across the street 
last night. It was in front of an iceman's 
dump. The iceman didn't know anything 
about it. He's on the up and up all right. 
The bag was in the first building. though. 
when it burned." 

Chick paused and smile 
face. 

"But we found the fi re bug 
from the back with a wrecking 
we got the bar! That's about 
important thing." 

"No finger prints on the 
course," Nick said. 

"No." admitted Chick. 
"Um-m. Well now come up 

1it his 

entered 
bar and 

the only 

bar, of 

to the 
laboratory and I'll show you how unimportant 
your iron dust is." 

They ascended to the top floor where 
Nick filled a small, airtight iron chest 
with air of a particular humidity. Shaking 
iron dust into a bellows. he blew it 
ca refu 11y through a sma11 va1ve into the 
chamber. 

"Put your hand on top," Nick sa i d 
as he lit a fuse. Chic, a little 
apprehensive, watched his chief push the 
fuse through the valve hole. It just 
fi lled it. A second later there was a 
muffled report. The i ron chest leaped 
out from under Chick's hand. 

"That's how unimportant i ron dust 
is when it's mixed properly with air and 
brought into contact with fire." Nick 
grinned. "But it's a good clue fellow. 
We learn a lot about our fire bug from 
it. Let's shoot down and reconstruct 
the scene." 

Dropping to the garage basement in 
the small elevator, the two jumped into 
a fast inconspicuous car. Nick switched 
on lights, threw it into gear, headed 
up the steep ramp.. The headl ights gleamed 
on a photo-e1 ectric. cell. It set off 
mechanism to swiftly raise the heavy steel 
curtain door. Dousing the lights, 
Nick swung the car into an alley, honked 
his horn. It had a particular note. 
Instantly, the heavy door dropped back 
in place. The car was already heading 
south. 

The fire scene was desolate. Before 
them were the gaunt. cracked and blackened 
skeletons of the gutted tenements. Thick 
bri c k wa11s with gap i ng windows and awry 
hanging iron shutters leaned precariously 
from the first fired building. A section 
of the front wall had fallen in. 

The smell of recently burned wood 
and mortar filled the air. The neighborhood 
had made it a gala occasion to watch the 
army of investigators methodically examining 
charred timbers, shooting photos of fences. 
yards. hanging beams. carefully sifting
ashes. The gawking crowd around those 
walls seemed peculiarly out of place amidst 

I 
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the ruins of the gutted buildings, on 
the scene of such recent tragedy. 

Brody. the Fire Marshall, was on 
hand, but Updyke had gone home to get 
a few hours sleep. "Thank heavens!" grinned 
Brody. "He wanted to call in the press! 
He finally swore to issue no statements, 
however." 

"He has a weakness for news 
photographers," Nick Grinned. He glanced 
around at the forty-odd men thoroughly 
searching the wet ruins and vicinity. 
Here and there they uncovered places 
where beams still smoldered. "Anything 
new?" he asked. 

Brody showed him the last set of 
photos and whatever data was on hand. 
For a few minutes they discussed the 
case. the Fire Marshal at last leaving. 
He had a full calendar of prosecution 
in court and left the case largely up 
to Nick. 

Nick studied the photos, the remains 
of the building and points of incident. 
He could reconstruct fairly well. He 
walked over the ground picturing events 
to Chick. 

"He had the i ron dust for the 
purpose," Nick said. "No use trying 
to spot where it came from. It was 
probably hot--some factory foreman's 
gra vy. But it got the fi re goi ng. " 

"Explosion?" asked Chick. "Then 
why didn't somebody hear or feel it?" 

"Too much room to expand," Nick 
explained. 

He paused to leap down beside the 
exposed furnace and open the door. 

"The fire bug's plans carried 
perfectly. Even for the second 
fire--except for the murder. 
That was a mistake," Nick finished. 

"Yeah," Chick agreed absently. 
wondering if he'd have the chance to 
be in on a good three-alann before the 
end of the case. He passed through the 
JOHNNY school, was finished with his 
ninety days of rookie probation and 
training. But he had yet to know the 
searing belch of a FLASH FIRE; the throwing 
power of a BACK DRAFT; the thri 11 of 
roll ing out to a THREE-BAGGER; see water 
burst dust into flame or get a SNOUT 
FULL of carbonized carbon dioxide. 

He watched Nick poking around the 
edge of the furnace and stooped over 
beside him. "We investigated that this 
morning. Nothing but some old ashes 
and melted pieces of metal." 

Nick picked up a small hunk of 
twisted, blackened metal, examine it 
closely. PUlling out his cigarette case, 
his fingers darted into the secret 
compartment, came forth with a small 
tube of silver fingerprint pOWder. Blowing 
the metal clear of dirt, he shook on 
power slight 1Y dusted it, brought out 
a magnifying glass. 

"Li ke to know that the metal was 
used for?" he asked with a casualness 

which made Chick redden. His assistant 
waited for the bombshell. "It's what's 
left of an old counterfeiting die," Nick 
said at length. He turned the piece 
of metal so that Chick could see. Thin 
traces of silver showed part of the 
familiar face of Liberty and the small 
letter IN GOO II. 

"We examined about forty specimens." 
Chick said in a low voice. 

Above them was a sudden groan and 
rip. There was a frightened holler of 
warning. On every side. men dropped 
sift i ng frames. scrambled toward the 
sides of the piled debris and exits. 

Nick gave one look above, his face 
going white. With a maliciously cruel 
l acx or speed. a large section of brick 
wall was slowly falling in upon them 
Chick started toward a ladder. With 
a lightning movement, Nick grabbed him 
by the neck, slung him. 

The groan became a roar. Bricks 
rained. The roar grew into a strained. 
horrible rumble. The next instant there 
was a tremendous thud, a crash. 

The chief insurance patroler, standing 
safely on street level. stared with horror 
stricken gaze. A moment before. Nick 
Carter and his assistant had stood talking 
directly beneath him. Now there was 
a pile of brick and Whirling dust. The 
main body of the wall had crashed on 
that very spot. 

• CONTINUED NEXT MONTH· 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel 
$1.50 per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 
per month; 1200' reel - $1.00 per 
month; cassette and records - $.50 
per month; video cassette - $1.25 
per month. P02~~ge must be inclu
ded with all orders and here are 
the ra~es: Por the USA and APO 
$.60 for one reel, 35* for each 
additional reel; 35* for each aass
ette and record; 75* for each video 
tape. . 
CANADIAN BRANCH:Rental rates are 
the same as above, but in Canadian 
funds. Postage: Reels 1 or 2 
tapes $1.50; 3 or 4 tapes $1.75. 
Cassetes - 1 or 2 tapes $.65; for 
each additional tape, add 25*. 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference lib
rary exists for members. Memb2rs 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper d~signations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
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rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wiSh to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 
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1 am sure that some of you have 
been trying, as I have, to obtain a copy 
of one or both of the hobbies two basic 
reference books: TUNE IN YESTERDAY, and 
THE BIG BROADCAST. These have long been 
out of print and are very difficult to 
obta in. My 1oca I Wa Iden bookstore 
recommended that I try a book search 
fi rm for out of pri nt books. The one 
recommended by them was "A BOOII: SEARCH 
BY SUSAN," 7000 Arcanum-Bears Mill Road, 
Greenvi 11e. Ohi0 45331. I t works thi s 
way. You send a $3.00 "UP FRONT" fee 
to "Susan" for each book you want. She 
sends out a "want list" to new and used 
book stores around the country. If one 
of them has what you want they notify 
Susan and she contacts you. gi vi ng you 
the price and condition of the book. 
You, of course, have the right to turn 
the book down. but if you do dec i de to 
purchase it the $3 fee is credited to 
your purchase price. The price will 
vary from source to source. In my case. 
it took her about three months to locate 
an almost new hardcover copy of TIE BIG 
BROADCAST. She found it in a used 
bookstore in California. Its price was 
$23.15 which included shipping. Of course 
you have to realize it could take IIlCH 
longer to fi nd what you want, and for 
that matter she may never find it. There 
are several pieces of information that 
you must give her about the book you 
want. The first is the "category" of 
the book you want. I told her that it 
was a "historical reference book on radio." 
In' addition, she needs full publiShing 
information. which I have inc luded here 
for both the hardcover and paperback 
editions of the above books. You might 
want to have her look for both the 
hardcover and paperback editions at the 
same time. That should increase your 
chances of finding the book you want. 
THE BIG BROADCAST: 1920-1950 by Frank 
Buxton and Bi11 Owen - The hardcover -....	 edition was published by Viking Press
 
in 1972. The paperback was published
 
by Avon Books (Flare Printing) in 1973.
 
TUNE IN YESTERDAY by John Dunning was
 
published by Prentice Hall in 1976 in
 
both the paperback and the hardcover
 

~ 

versions. 
You might want to try two or three 

book search firms at the same time. Since 
they might deal with different bookstores 
around the country, this could increase 
your chances of finding what you want. 

Another item of interest is that 
the National Lum and Abner Society will 
be holding its annual convention in Pine 
Ridge, Arkansas (that is where the "old 
boys" had thei r Jot Em Down Store in 
their long running radio series) on June 
14 and 15. This convention is open to 
anyone interested. whether members of 
the society or not. That is all I know 
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which made Chick redden. His assistant 
waited for the bombshell. "It's what's 
left of an old counterfeiting die." Nick 
sa ida t 1ength. He turned the pi ece 
of metal so that Chick cou1d see. Thin 
traces of sil ver showed part of the 
familiar face of Liberty and the small 
letter III GOD W. 

"We examined about forty specimens." 
Chick said in a low voice. 

Above them was a sudden groan and 
rip. There was a frightened holler of 
warning. On every side. men dropped 
sifting frames. scrambled toward the 
sides of the piled debris and exits. 

Nick gave one look above. his face 
going white. With a maliciously cruel 
lack or speed. a large section of brick 
wall was slowly falling in upon them 
Chick started toward a ladder. With 
a lightning movement. Nick grabbed him 
by the neck. slung him. 

The groan became a roar. Bri cks 
rained. The roar grew into a strained. 
horrible rumble. The next instant there 
was a tremendous thud. a crash. 

The chief insurance patroler. standing 
safely on street level. stared with horror 
stri cken gaze. A moment before. Nick 
Carter and his assistant had stood talking 
directly beneath him. Now there was 
a pile of brick and whirling dust. The 
main body of the wall had crashed on 
that very spot. 
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per month; 1200' reel - $1.00 per 
month; cassette and records - $.50 
per month; video cassette - $1.25 
per month. POB~~ge must be inclu
ded with all orders and here are 
the ra~es: For the USA and APO 
$.60 for one reel, 35~ for each 
additional reel; 35~ for each aass
ette and record; 75~ for each video 
tape. ' 
CANADIAN BRANCH:Rental rates are 
the same as above, but in Canadian 
funds. Postage: ReelS 1 or 2 
tapes $1.50; 3 or 4 tapes $1.75. 
Cassetes - 1 or 2 tapes $.65; for
 
each additional tape, add 25~.
 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental. postage. and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 
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I am sure that some of you have 
been trying. as I have. to obtain a copy 
of one or both of the hobbies two basic 
reference books: TUNE IN YESTERDAY, and 
THE BIG BR.OADCAST. These have long been 
out of pr tnt and are very difficult to 
obtain, My local Walden bookstore 
recommended that I try a book search 
fl rm for out of pri nt books. The one 
recommended by them was "A BOOK SEARCH 
BY SUSAN," 7000 Arcanum-Bears Mill Road 
Greenville. Ohio 45331. It works this 
way. You send a $3.00 "UP FRONT" fee 
to "Susan" for each book you want. She 
sends out a "want 1ist" to new and used 
book stores around the country. If one 
of them has what you want they notify 
Susan ~nd she contacts you, giVing you 
the pr t ce and condit i on of the book. 
You. of course. have the ri ght to turn 
the book down. but if you do deci de to 
purchase it the $3 fee is credited to 
your purchase price. The price will 
~ary from source to source. In my case. 
t t took her about three months to locate 
an almost new hardcover copy of THE BIG 
BROADCAST. She found it ina used 
bookstore, in ,Cal ifornia. Its price was 
$23.15 Wh1Ch 1ncluded shipping. Of course 
you have to realize it could take IIlCH 
longer to find what you want. and for 
that matter she may never find it. There 
are several pieces of information that 
you must give her about the book you 
want. The first is the "category" of 
the book you want. I told her that it 
was a "historical reference book on radio" 
!n 'addi~ion. she needs full pUblishi~g 
tnfcrmat i on , which I have included here 
fo~ . both the hardcover and paperback 
ed1t10ns of the above books. You might 
want to have her look for both the 
hardcover and paperback editions at the 
same time. That should increase your 
chances of finding the book yOU want. 
TIlE BIG BIlOo\DCAST: 1920-1950 by Frank 
Bu~t?n and Bi11 Owen The hardcover 
~d1t10n was published by Viking Press 
rn 1972. The paperback was published 
by Avon Books (Flare Printing) in 1973. 
TUNE IN YESTERDAY by John Dunning was 
published by Prentice Hall in 1976 in 
both. the paperback and the hardcover 
vers ions , 

You might want to try two or three 
book s~arch firms at the same time. Since 
they nnght deal with different bookstores 
around the country, thi s could increase 
your chances of finding what you want. 

Another item of interest is that 
the Nat!onal. Lum and Abner Society wi11 
b~ hold1ng 1tS annual convention in Pine 
Ridqe , Arkansas (that is where the "old 
boy~" had their Jot Em Down Store in 
t.hs i r long running radio series) on June 
14 and ~5. This convention is open to 
anyone 1nterested, whether members of 
the soci ety or not. Thatis a11 I know 
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about.this co~vention. but you can get 
full lnformatlon by writing Executive 
Sec~etary. The National Lum and Abner 
Socie ty, Route 3. Box 110. Dora. Alabama 
35062. ~ 
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SAYI
 
W~g THAT~?
 

Oh. the pain of it all!!! 
There comes a time when, distasteful 

as it is. you have to start weedin9 out 
some reels from your collection. Everybody 
has them--reels that were played once 
and have never been played since. Nobody's 
ever requested anythin9 off of them and, 
frankly. you wonder why you ever ordered 
them in the first place. OTR had more 
than it's share of great shows but it 
a1so had it's siare of losers. These 
ree 1s seem to be made up of nothi ng but 
losers. Only one thing to do.. right? 
You would think so but it's amazing how 
painful this seemingly simple process 
can be. 

First of all. if you intend to dump 
certain reels .. DOR"T OlDER ~Y CIRCUMST~
CES lISTEIl TO TIEJl lIlE LAST TIllE. Chances 
are that you'll end up keeping them. 
You'll have second thoughts and start 
doubting your decision to dump them. 
You'll think back to how glad you were 
to get them in the first place and how 
you thought that they were going to improve 
your collection. Never mind that they 
didn't and have just been taking up space 
since you got them years ago. the doubt 
will remain. Believe me ... I know.... 

Next you have to deci de whether 
to try to sell them to some other COllector 
or just bul k erase them and use the tape 
over again. Both ways have their good 
and bad points. Selling them would be 
great IF you can sell them. They might 
end up sitting on the self way longer 
than they already have. On the other 
hand. if you bulk erase them shortly 
afterward you wi11 start getti ng requests 
for them from someone who has been looking 
for them for years. It's a form of 
Murphy's Law. Whatever you do. it will 
be wrong! 

Hey. nobody ever said this was going 
to be easy. 

Ok, you've decided what you're going 
to do and have done it. Now you've got 
to think about your catalog. It still 
lists thee shows, right? You bet. So 

broadcasts, including 
Ray Bradbury's LEVIATHAN 99 which wasEditor~.~, .~ broadcast in stereo. 

Reference was a1so made to CBC's 
Theatre 10:30. Ray Bradbury's THE 
PEDEST1lI~ ~O APOlLO 17 (done a year 
before the actual mission). 

A lot of time was spent in making 
this one of the most complete reports 

DESK ~.~. . J 

~ around. The science fiction shows were 
-CONTEST TIME-N~e the motion picture even singled out on such series as LUX 
represented by our cover picture AND RADIO THEATER, IlERCURY THEATER, THE WITCHES 
the year it was made. The first correct TALE, LIGHTS OUT, ESCAPE, THE IlYSTERlOUS 
entry received at 100 Harvey Drive, TRAVELLER, SUSPENSE, IIIIIER SAlCTUIl, MURDER
Lancaster. NY 14086. will receive AT IIIIlIl I&1fT , QUITE PLEASE, F~ILY THEATER 
free membership for 1987. HINT. Basil and CBS RADIO IlYSTERY THEATER.
 
Rathbone starred in this movie before If you are a Science Fiction fan,

he played Sherlock Holmes in the popu you owe it to yourself to have thi s
 
lar movie series. TIE BREAKER: Name
 pUblication. Send $2.50 to:
the studio that released this movie. Meade Fri erson 
Good Luck to all of you: THANK YOU to 3705 Woodvale Road
Grant Books. 1419 Hertel Ave. ,Buffalo, Birmingham. Alabama 35223
NY 14216 for allowing us to use this 
rare Basil Rathbone movie still. Frank C. Boncore

now you've got to ei ther re-do your 
catalog or send out deletion sheets 
to those you trade with. Re-doing 
a catalog can be a nasty. time 
consuming job. Deletion sheets 
are fine if you trade or list by 
reel only. If you do either 
individually it can be a problem 
especially if you've dumped a lot 
of reels. In the long run you might 
be better off re-doing your catalog. 

It's at this point that you 
start thinking that maybe you should 
have never started the whole thing 
and let the shows stay where they 
were. Sure you need the storage 
space but wouldn't building new 
shel ves be easier than thi s??? 
It is also at this point that you 
swear to yourself that you wi11 
never agai n even thi nk about goi ng 
through thi sagain. You'll NEVER 
again trade for shows that you don't 
know are gOOd and enjoyable. You'll 
never agai n take a chance on some
thing that is iffy. From now on 
you will stick to the tried and 
proven seri es. 

This resolve disappears as 
soon as you get a new catalog from 
someone and see all those unknown 
goodies that have just surfaced. 
You haven't heard of any of these 
but ... Man. they look terrific. 
Hey. I think I'll take a chance 
with these. After all. how bad 
can they be??? 

Five years later you'll be 
sitting there wondering what ever 
possessed you to order these shows. 
And bel ieve it or not ...you' 11 be 
thi nki ng about weed i ng them out 
of your collection!!!!!!! 

See ya next time. 
• • • • • • • • * • • • • • * • 
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SCIENCE FICTION ON RADIO 

In doing research for my article 
on DIMENSION X and X MINUS ONE last month, 
I came across a reference to a Meade 
Fri erson of Birmingham Alabama. I thought 
that he would be an interesting person 
to talk to. I called long distance informa
tion and I guess that it was luck that 
he was listed and the operator gave me 
hi s phone number. I ca11 ed him and as 
1uck would have it he was home. We tal ked 
for several minutes on different science 
fiction shows and he told me about his 
pub1i ca t ion called SCIENCE FICTION ON 
RADIO. He said that he spent four years 
resea rchi ng it and was now thi nking about 

1- doing an update. I asked him for a copy; 
lola s I surpri sed when it came two days 
later .. 

It is twenty two pages long ina 

I 
\ 

format similar to IEJllRIES. It has a 
synopsi s on DIMENSION 1 ~D 1 IlINUS ONE 
but then a log coveri ng both of those 
shows is very easy to obtain. Continuing 
on it had two paragraphs on BEYOND 
TllIlORROII. Ilext it had a log 011 2000 PLUS 
and a synopsis on 13 of the 24 epi sodes. 
Furthermore, it had four paragraphs on 
the series itself. 

Much to the del ight of this science 
fi cti on fan. it had a log on TALES OF 
TlIIlRROII. some interesting background 
information on it, plus a synopsis of 
11 of the 15 episodes. 

As I read on. it just kept getting 
better and better. There was an extensive 
article on EXPLORING TlIIlRROll plus a 
descriptive index of all 28 episodes. 

A section on foreign science fiction 
shows included background on SF 68 plus 
a syncps is of the 18 shows of the South 
African series. Reference was made to 
BBC's 1-1/2 hour serf es THE IlJEBIUS TIIIST. 
plus the 3-1/2 THE MAIlS PROJECT. It 
also referred to ORBITER I, PROJECT LUIlA 
(JOURNEY IIITO SPACE), HOST P~ET EARTH 
and several other BBC 
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now you've got to either re-do your
 
catalog or send out deletion sheets
 
to those you trade with. Re-doi ng
 
a cata 1og can be a nasty, time
 
consuming job. Deletion sheets
 
are fine if you trade or list by
 
reel only. If you do either
 
individually it can be a problem
 
especially if you've dumped a lot
 
of ree 1s , In the long run you might
 
be better off re-doing your catalog.
 

It's at this point that you
 
start thinking that maybe you should
 
have never started the whole thing
 
and let the shows stay where they
 
were. Sure you need the storage
 
space but wouldn't building new
 
shelves be easier than this???
 
It is also at this point that you
 
swear to yourself that you will
 
never again even think about going
 
through thi saga in. You'll NEVER
 
again trade for shows that you don't
 
know are good and enjoyable. You'll
 
never again take a chance on some

thing that is iffy. From now on
 
you will stick to the tried and
 
proven seri es.
 

This resolve. disappears as
 
soon as you get a new cata 1og from
 
someone and see all those unknown
 
goodies that have just surfaced.
 
You haven't heard of any of these
 
but ... Man, they look terrific.
 
Hey, I th ink I ' 11 ta ke a chance
 
with these. After all, how bad
 
can they be???
 

Five years later you'll be
 
sitti ng there wonderi ng what ever
 
possessed you to order these shows.
 
And believe it or not ...you'll be
 
thinking about weeding them out
 
of your collection!!!!!!!
 

See ya next time. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Editor's 

~ 

DESK 
-

. CONTEST TIME-Name the motion picture 
represented by our cover picture AND 
the year it was made. The first correct 
entry received at 100 Harvey Drive, 
Lancaster, NY 14086, will receive 
free membership for 1987. HINT: Basil 
Rathbone starred in this movie before 
he played Sherlock Holmes in the popu
lar movie series. TIE BREAKER: Name 
the studio that released this movie. 
Good Luck to all of you: THANK YOU to 
Grant Books, 1419 Hertel Ave. ,Buffalo, 
NY 14216 for allowing us to use this 
rare Basil Rathbone movie still. 
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SCIENCE FICTION ON RADIO 

In doing research for my 
on DllENSION X and X MINUS ONE 1ast 
I came across a reference to a 
Fri erson of Birmingham Alabama. I 
that he would be an interesting 

article 
month, 

Meade 
thought 
person 

to talk to. I called long distance informa
tion and I guess that it was 1uck that 
he was 1isted and the operator gave me 
his phone number. I called him and as 
luck would have it he was home. We talked 
for severa 1 minutes on di fferent sci ence 
fi cti on shows and he told me about hi s 
publication called SCIENCE FICTION ON 
RADIO. He said that he spent four years 
researching it and was now thinking about 
doing an update. I asked him for a copy; 
was I surpri sed when it came two daysJ later. 

It is twenty two pages long ina)	 format similar to IEMORIES. It has a 
synopsi s on DllENSION X AND X MINUS ONE 
but then a log coveri ng both of those 
shows is very easy to obta in. Conti nui ng 
on it had two paragraphs on BEYOND 
TOMORROII. llext it had a log on 2000 PLUS 
and a synopsis on 13 of the 24 epi sodes. 
Furthermore, it had four paragraphs on 
the series itself. 

Much to the delight of 
fiction fan, it had a log 
TOMORROW, some interesting 
information on it, plus a 
11 of the 15 episodes. 

As I	 read on, it just 

this science 
on TALES OF 

background 
synopsis of 

kept getting 
better and better. There was an extensive 
article on EXPLORING TOMORROW plus a 
descriptive index of all 28 episodes. 

A section on foreign science fiction 
shows inc 1uded background on SF 68 plus 
a synopsi s of the 18 shows of the South 
African series. Reference was made to 
BBC's 1-1/2 hour seri es THE MOEBIUS TWIST. 
plus the 3-1/2 THE MARS PROJECT. It 
a1so referred to ORBITER X. PROJECT LUNA 
(JOURllEY INTO SPACE) • HOST PlANET EARTH 
and several other BBC broadcasts, inclUding 
Ray Bradbury's LEVIATHAN 99 which was 
broadcast in stereo. 

Reference was also made to CBC's 
Theatre 10: 30, Ray Bradbury's THE 
PEDESTRIAN AND APOlLO 17 (done a year 
before the actual mission). 

A lot of time was spent in making 
this one of the most complete reports 
around. The science fiction shows were 
even singled out on such series as LUX 
RADIO THEATER, IERCURY THEATER, THE IIITCHES 
TALE, LIGHTS OUT. ESCAPE. THE MYSTERIOUS 
TRAVELLER, SUSPENSE, INNER SANCTUM, MURDER 
AT MIONIGHT, QUITE PLEASE, FAMILY THEATER 
and CBS RADIO MYSTERY THEATER. 

If you are a Science Fiction fan, 
you owe it to yourself to have thi s 
publication. Send $2.50 to: 

Meade	 Fri erson 
3705 Woodvale Road 
Birmingham, Alabama 35223 

Frank C. Boncore 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

~P.... 

'IAZZBEAV'-AI Collina, Iatown "'Iris radio audience 
~ "Jaabeau," poses at 'hia fult tJUlual Ai Collin. 
u.teD8I'I' convention. About 8,000 ~ atlellded 
the gatbering which featured eown. who tIOIIa a 
night show on San Franciaco's RadioStation KGO. 

......OWOoW'l_ .-L____	 __......, 
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usro~1 ..................................., .
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THE OTHER SlOE Of 
H. EDGAR COLE I I 

If you read the IP monthly, you 
have probably read a series of well written 
articles on taping techniques by Ed Cole. 
I am sure that we all can look forward 
to several more interesting articles 
by him in the coming months. As you may 
know, Ed is a Broadcast Engineer in 
Lakeland Florida. However, I would like 
to look at the other side of Ed Cole, 
a highly esteemed old time radio dealer. 

In addition to being a member of 
the OTRC, Ed is a member of the Society 
of Broadcast Engineers. Tampa Bay Chapter. 
a professional society of expert broadcast 
engineers with expertise in electronics 
and an extensive knowledge of recording 
techniques. Ed is also a member of the 
Collector's Alliance. an OTR radio buying 
group with a small elite membership who 
purchase rare OTR shows that are not 
in general circulation. and very often 
the complete runs of specific shows. 

A dealer/collector who owns all 
professional taping equipment and knows 
how to maintain it and keep it in top 
condition. All purchases from Ed carry 
a 30 days guarantee. 

Reel s are available for $12.00 each. 
Buy three reels at the regular price 
and receive a fourth (bonus) reel free. 
Cassettes are available for $B.OO a piece. 
Shipments are always made within 24 or 
48 hours on orders paid by cash or money 
orders. Very 1arge orders may requi re 
a slightly longer time. 

Ed has several reels of Bing Crosby 
available. He also has 3B count em. 
3B reels of the Great Gildersleeve 
available. Ed has a rare reel of Sherlock 
Holmes that might even make Frank Bork 
(our elderly Club Librarian) spend a 
few bucks. 

Ed has severa 1 BBC productions (most
in stereo) that are third generation
(he obtained them from a collection in 
Engl and who taped them di rectly off the 
air). 

If you are an Orson Welles fan, 
Ed has the 1937 production of Les 
Miserables. He has available several 
reels from transcriptions. 

For a catalog send $2.00 to: 
H. Edgar Cole 
POBox 3509 
Lakeland, FL 33802 

Make sure you look up Ed at the annual 
Friend of Old Time Radio Convention in 
Newark thi s fall. 

Frank C. Boncore 
NEIT OTH: lIE TAKE A LOOK AT AUDIO 
CLASSICS 

* * * * * * * * * • * * * • * * * * 
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TO"" I G HT at 9:30 W EA F ,:~~~\;"Wl,,, A LITTLE BIT OF THIS AND 
A LITTLE BIT OF THATA ,'ROGRAM THAT IS DIFFERENT 

ED WYNN
 
Hn.. perled fool· ~ 

35 PIECE 

TEXACO 
FIRE-CHIEF BAND
 

CHOIUS OF 8 MALE VOKES
 

DON VOORHEES 
M.....'~ 

GRAHAM McNAMEE 
..............
 

.~I 

5"-/tJ -J.;l.. 

9:30 P. M. 
STATION WKBW 

1-/,;(-'/1
 

The 1986 OTR convention wi11 be 
in Newark,New Jersey on October 24, & 
25. Cost is $26 for Friday noon to 11 .3 
p.m. and $35. for Saturday 9 am to 11 
pm. The cost includes a buffet dinner 
on each day. For more information contact 

Jay Hickerson 
Box C 
Orange. CT 06477 

To those who receive HELLO AGAIN, I was 
informed by Thom Salome that there is. 
an error in the flyer. It should read 
as follows: 

Cassettes $2.00 each C 90s After 
August 1, $3.00 Thoms catalog is available 
for $3.50 IN STAJI'S. Thom will be at 
thi s years convention with 5000, count 
em, 5000 cassettes for $1.00 each. Thom 
can be contact at the following address. 

Thomas Salome "'" 
Shadow Sounds of the Past 
196 Lawrence Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11230 

BRC Productions Spri ng 1986 Supplement 
is now out. It's dynamite. I f you 
haven't received yours, contact 

BRC Productions 
POBox 39522 
Redford. MI 48239-0522 

NOTE: It is renewal time for most of 
us that receive the OLD TIME RADIO DIGEST. 
If you haven't renewed, or are interested 
in subscribing, send $12.50 to 

Royal Promotions 
4114 Montgomery Road 
Cincinnati,OH 45212 

Did you see the April-May issue of Nostal
gia Digest? There is an excellent article 
on Fred Allen, The World's Worst Juggler. 

Frank C. Boncore 

* * * * ** * * * * * * * • * * * * * 
H'Golden Age' of . 
bradio is returning ~.. t: 

r 

First National Bank 0' 
Shreveport is bringing back the 
"golden oldies" of radio in the 
1930s, '4l)S and '50s. The popular 
old radio shows will be broadcast 
on KCOZ.FM lOll, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday Irom 7-7:30 
p.m. beginning Monday, March 17. 

A var.etJ or the old shows will 
be aired on a rotating basis so that 
as many "ravorites" can be in· 
eluded as possibl. 

Among the shows to be included 
in the lirst lew weeks of the pro
gram are Fib_ MeG« ad Molly, 
BMnu ad AllM, 11UIW' SMa."', TM 
JIId _tty Pro,,.,,,,.. 'TINWIIIs,••tHI 

Yow HI' PrIntM. 
Coming weeks will include such 

showsas :.4bbo,.tHI CO""'''' TI•• LV. 
oj Rllq, TI.. Tltl" Ma. o.ny" 
T• ...". and many olbers. 

According to Fint National's a 
Premier Partners Manager, Pat A! 
Ray, "OUr sponaorship of these old o 
radio programs serves a dual pur~ C 
pose. First, the show directly ad b:dresa those people ss and older 
who grew up with these programs. v' 

x 
as well as entertainment oppor I 
tunity lor those who may be too x 
young to have actually lislened tu b 
them on the radio and have only 1 
beard about the shows. 

Second, this is a real educational 

01 
"The old radio showaare an im b'

portant part of our enterlBinment f
history and First National Bank is 
pleased to be bringing them 
back." 

A schedule 01 the first -.i 01 
the radio programs will be retea,.. 
ed prior to March 17. . 

I 
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TO til I G H' at 9: 30 WE A F ,~~Wi!'\':r.t; A LITTLE BIT OF THIS AND 
A LITTLE BIT OF THATA ,'ROGRAM THAT IS DIFFERENT 

The 1986 OTR convention will be 
in Newark,New Jersey on October 24, &ED WYNN 25. Cost is $26 for Friday noon to 11 

NThoporle'" foo'" ~ p.m. and $35. for Saturday 9 am to 11 
pm. The cost includes a buffet dinner 
on each day. For more information contact35 PIECE Jay Hickerson 

Box C TEXACO Orange. CT 06477 
To those who receive HELLO AGAIN, I wasFIRE.CHIEF BAND informed by Thom Salome that there is 
an error in the flyer. It should read 
as follows:

CHORUS OF 8 MAU VOKES Cassettes $2.00 each C 90s After 
August 1, $3.00 Thoms catalog is available 
for $3.50 IN STAll'S. Thom will be at 

DON VOORHEES 
"'....., IlNwcIor 

GRAHAM McNAMEE 
AMoOllldav 

9:30 P. M. 
STATION WKBW 

this years convention with 5000. count 
em, 5000 cassettes for $1. 00 each. Thom 
can be contact at the following address. 

Thomas Salome 
Shadow Sounds of the Past 
196 Lawrence Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11230 

BRC Productions Spri ng 1986 Supp1ement 
is now out. It's dynamite. If you 
haven't received yours. contact 

BRC Producti ons 
POBox 39522 
Redford. HI 48239-0522 

NOTE: It is renewal time for most of 
us that receive the OLD TIllE RADIO DIGEST. 
If you haven't renewed. or are interested 
in subscribing. send $12.50 to 

Royal Promotions 
4114 Montgomery Road 
Cincinnati,OH 45212 

Did you see the April-May issue of Nosta 1
gia Digest? There is an excellent article 
on Fred Allen. The World's Worst Juggler. 

Frank C. Boncore 

* * * * ** * * * • * * * * * * * * * 

'Golden Age' of . 
radio is returning '" 

First National Bank 01 According to First National's 
Shreveport is bringilll bsde the Premier Partners Mansaer, Pat 
"golden oldies" of radio in the Ray, "OUr sponsorship oIlbese old 
193OB, '4Qs and '50s. The popular radio programs serves a dual pur 4 

old radio shows will be broadcast pose. First, the show directly ad
on KCOZ-FM lOll,every Monday. dress those people 55 and older 
Wednesday and Friday Irom 7·7:30 who grew up with these programs. 
p.m. belinning Monday, March 17. Second, this is a real educational 

A var.•et/ or the old shows will as well as enterlainment oppor
be aired ona rotating basis so that tunity lor those who may be too 
8S many "favorites" can be in young to have actually listened to 
eluded as possibl.. them on the radio and have only 

Amonglbe shows 10be included heard about !he shows. 
in the lirst lew weeks 01 !he pro "The old radio shoWl are an tm
gram are Fl.". MeG« ud Molly. portant part of our entertainment 
B8nu .ftfI AUM. I"". sact.,,,,. T", history and First National Bank is 
Jc" ""Y Pro,,..,. T'" Wltist...1IfI pleased \0 be brilllinil lhem 
YOIl'rHit ,.",... bsck." 

Coming weeks will include such A schedule 01!he first _lis 01 
showsas 'Abbot.1IfI COllftlO. TIw LV_ the radio programs will be releas
0/ Rllry. Tltr Tltl" MM. OMI/y" ed prior 10March 17. 
T• ...", and many others. 

5 BLANDINA 
AT GENESEE ST. 

UTICA, N. Y. 

Brin•• You 
,3-/5- Y'~ 

A New Notloft-wlde 
rodie program with 

MARTIN BLOCK 
j I , .".f., c ,••, 

In''''''u.lng'holo_ Hlt •••ord, 
Swoo' ond Ho.1 • WlthGUEST 
STARS I ..........d by ColuMble
 
.......... CerporolIon.
 

5:30 P. M. ON 
AU'INATIA WIBX• _• 1230 onD~~ur'IIOGUoM 

THII ,ATUIDAY I Record, .t Melody House 

SOAKE
 
CARTER
 

NOW ON 

NEW TIME~ 
6-30 iMondq 

- fhru FMq . 

..l -.:ll! - 38 

Hi Richart': 
Here's a piece of new of the 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS. OTR is Shreveport.
but not in New Orleans yet. I'm 
trying.

A local associate has copies of 
a 1939 boo~ Here They Are -- Amos. 'n' 
Andy by Correll and Gosden, a serles 
of 25 sketches and a 1938 book, 
Charlie McCarthy-So Help Me, Bergen
by Eleanor Packer - a series of ad
venture by the wonderous dummy. I 
xeroxed both books for my libra~. 
If anyone wants a second generatlon 
xerox write me. The Amos 'n' Andy 
book is 95 pages and I'~l go ~o the 
local xerox joint, get lt coplec' for 
only $14, postpaid. The McCarthy.
book is 48 pages, and I'll xerox lt 
for only $7. 

John A. Barber 
Box 70711 
New Orleans, LA 70172 
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25 IIORDS OR MORE 
Tonight. (4/5) I almost let a youn9 

female performer borrow a few of my books 
which had scripts from shows like Jack 
Benny. Fred Allen. Easy Aces and Bob 
and Ray until two people in the room 
which included the performer. just started 
to make fun of it not really knowing 
they (the scripts) are true classics. 
Their ages were about 20 and 25 (the 
people in the room). 

I'm 23 and really got hooked onto 
Jack Benny and other radio show classics 
when I attended Fredonia State College. 
I went to Barker's Free Library in Fredonia 
look i ng for T. V. Theme Songs to add to 
my collection (I have over 60 hours of 
television themes from the early fifties 
up into the 1980' s. ) Then I found about 
three tapes on Jack Benny. Jimmy Durante 
ant The Life of Riley and I was immediately 
sold on old-time radio classics. 

If it wasn't for one of my professors 
who told me to call Mr. Collins. I would 
never had known how popular old-time 
radio really is now. The professor's 
name was Mr. Berggren. 

I have now 60 hours plus of old-time 
radio shows (1/4 of them Jack Benny) 
and I enjoy each and every program. 

Recently I met a girl on the floor 
below me. whose name is Ellyn. who is 
also interested in old-time radio. mainly 
Fred Allen. I made her up a tape of 
Fred Allen and- Jack Benny (when their 
feud started) and she really enjoys it 
and she is a 1so goi ng to take the tape 
with her when she see her grandparents 
who like Fred Allen. 

I guess it takes the ri ght person 
to use his or her imagination to listen 
to Old-time radio and get a good feeling 
about it and not NOT MAlI FUN OF IT. 

Jay lIild 
YM- YIIHA 
1395 Lexington Avenue 
B H- 1 

ox 
New York. NY 10128 

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
"1lIIe _ "" ber ......... 

and .....t 10.... a.-m." Whoo 
Gnclo - lOb _ and 
pulit IDtho salt - and salt 
ID tho _ - ..... _

l::t: yoD lib ,... IIad 

Her _ ~. 
ahroyI pi ..- ... and _ 
wII... tIIoy dlnl..y-_ -rlpt. She 
........ - .... - doiIII- W. 

-eaDod thot iDaIIcaI ioIIll- Ite-but It GIlly made 
- 10-. 

WILDE: Wllat aw-! tIo the 
dld tho act haw tIo No 

mala 10 .uoc8Hfu! lor .0 malll' 
yean? ••• 

I ju.t timed tho Joke. lor 
G<ee,e. Someone hod 10 time 
them!"" hor bee.... Gracie 
wouldD t walt lor • lough - 10 _'1 ""m.. 10 broadculI"ll _ to my heart" Mrs Sergio ex. 
Gracie there .... DO audlen.e. H.V. KaJIeDbanl aacI LoweD '!'hom- pIaIMd, "~ 'Pra1era Through.:= w::u:. ~= ... A .peclal lrIeod w.. IIlItoo the Ages.' " 
_ obe d_Id1I't mow IMre wu _0.., _101' lor the Metro- !lei' IIat of credlla Ia ImJll'l!Oll"": 
AD .udIenc:e. Tho.. ....re not poIIlaII Opera lor _ yean. "I -..,. doctorates from three unl
IootJlpll. A. lar a••he wa...... to do the ID_ durIq the """"ties; medala from FraIIce, Ita· 
COIIC8mOd, thora ..... a wall and Ia~" abe aaId Iy aacI Jardao; ....... _ pub
OYen though Ifto lookedthat way_ Al_gh 'claaalfled 'an "enemy UahedaacI _ In !be _, and tile 
aile didn't - w tha auollen",,; aIietl" durt"ll World War n, lIIIe Dever-<lndlng peno""l hallie to 
•.. obe talted 10ma. I led th try Ul brinI peace to the world 

II Gracie had an ezlt and you aacI ~~~ 'h, .:. :.;~ Sbe'. IllJl very keen aboul 1e1eYl.I- ::: 

....ra .upposed to .top her and ~-- akin "II'. appalling " abe aald "We 
say: "Walt a mlllute, Gracie, 'I by a c_ - - abe ..... aI· .....,,;, '""""'" are cb.oen ler ~1evI-
;::.m~~II:~~~~'~ ::u."":~::"'W:I~~ _ beca_ oflooka. The W8y II la, 

BUMS: Well, Gra. ie hid \lO rt .... Into lila dressing room eJlded,"aacI there _'I a price OD aomeoDe elae wrItea I~e new. 
lIle appeal. I waan'l good for a and take off her makeup. She 
lot 01yean I was a bed .tralght 0IlIy remembered har II... U 
lIIan. I knew more about 1- remembered ycun. 
affltap thal! on. I would JUlIt ::=¥:~ ::,:, ~:elwce-
repeat q_ My job was Ii:- ~...r'.. ,... ~,,~ 
DOl too attractive. . ~tedII WtC. 

NEXT - More talIt with i 
Goo"e ......... 

CONTINUED FROM P~ J!J. 

TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants and 
we'll run them here for at least two 
months. 

IIAIlTED: Cape Cod Radio Mystery Shows 
(N.P:R.) on reel or cassettes. Wi 11 buy 
or will trade equal time from my catalog. 
VG+ or E only please. 

H. Edgar Cole I I
 
P 0 80x 3509
 
Lakeland. FL 33802
 

IIAIlTED:ON CASSETTE-The foll owing CBS 
Tarzan shows. 
Cathedral in the Congo 10/22/52 
City of Sleep, 10/18/52 
Small Packages. 11/1/52 
Adventures on the Road to Timbuctu 11/8/52 
Strange Island 11/15/52 
Hunter's Jury 11/29/52 
Congo Christmas 12/20/52 
Siemba Hodari 2/28/53 
Volcano of the Sun 3/14/53 ALSO: the 
following Tarzan not broadcast on CBS. 
Contraband, Congo Magic , Fi rst Pri ze 
- Death. 

Richard 01day
 
100 Harvey Dri ve
 
Lancaster. NY 14086
 

IIAIlTED:Looking to borrow any Fi bber McGee 
and Holly's, Dragnets and/or Jack Bennys 
you may have; I will also lend to you 
any I may have. 

Michael Varbanov
 
179 Abbington
 
Kenmore, NY 14223
 

IIAIlTED:A copy of THE BIG BROADCAST by 
Frank Buxton	 and Bill Owen.
 

Frank C. Boncore
 
38-15th Street
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

Tapespondents is a free servi ce to all 
members. Please send your ads to the 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS. 

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
-Mn. Sergio Immedialely w.. Sbe came baek 10 Ihe UDiled 

Ill- a eoatrael WlIb NBC .. !be Slates aacI broadc:aatIDg plua teach· 
Drat woman broadeaster to do _Iq .........'" eouraea al CoIumbla 
00 a ""UolI8I _work. She Jater UDiveralty, leelurt"ll nd wrIl1"ll 
)oIDed WQXR In New Ylll'Ir "aacI booka. Thai huII'l changed 100
there, I bad mare _ thaD aD IIlIIdl today, acepllbal !be broad-
of !be male broadeastera pat lIJIelJ>. caallDIla restricted to 0JlCe a week. 
or," lIbeald. !lei' friIDdo ...... let- "n'a a pnlIr8JIl 1 do lor Iree close 

my headanymore," abe returned to uaualIy a man - aacI 1I. pul OD a 
Europe "to ... wIlal ..... golq OD TelePrompTer, and any damnecl 
aacI \OIaI1 my!rtenda, bul dldn't stay i0oi C&II read II. They don'l pul a 
too 1oDI." womaD 011 because she has braiM. 

"'Ibal alle<:ts the men, also. It 
Just meana that they don't have to 
try harder. " 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15 
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REEL-LV SPEAKING 
Spri ng has sprung and the grass 

is ri s s , and I wonder where my tax refund 
is. As I sit here in my den at my desk 
and gaze out the window at green lawns 
and bright blue skies to pleasant breeze 
dri fts through the open window. I cannot 
help but turn my thoughts to camping... once more. Thi s weekend my wife and 
I will drive down to Sleepy Hollow to 
check on our trailer and begin the slow 
process of setting up our camp. I've 
got a half a dozen spooky stories on 
cassettes a1ready pi cked out for our 
lonely Saturday night camp fire. A dozen 
hot dogs and a bottle of 01d Fily Bourbon 
will make the late night camp fire 
complete. 

Once the camp is fully opened, the 
sewer hook up is made and the water and 
electricity turned on, Pat and I will 
stay out here most of the summer driving 
back and forth to our store on our work 
days and then back out to camp at night. 
Our youngest son holds down the fort 
unti 1 we come home Sunday evenings. 
He's twenty-four years old, so he does 
a good job of looking after the old place 
for us. The only problem is the Club 
reel library. It really suffers during 
the summer months from may until October. 
Well that life I guess. you just can't 
do everythi ng you wou1 d 1ike to. Very 
honestly. camping with my wife is more 
important to me than the reel library. 
what can I say? I guess on1y the campers 
will understand what I mean. 

During the last month, the reel 
library has gained more reels. That's 
great gang. keep it up and thanks from 
all the members. 

Well, till next time, good listening. 
Francis Edward Bork 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
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TAPESPONDEIlTS:Send in your wants and 
we'll run them here for at least two 
months. 

IIAIlTED: Cape Cod Radio Mystery Shows 
~') on reel or cassettes, Will buy 
or wlll trade equal time from my catalog. 
VG+ or E only please. 

H. Edgar Cole 11
 
P 0 80x 3509
 
Lakeland, FL 33802
 

IIAIlTED:ON CASSETTE-The following C8S 
Tarzan shows. 
Cathedral in the Congo 10/22/52 
City of Sleep, 10/18/52 
Small Packages, 11/1/52 
Adventures on the Road to Timbuctu 11/8/52 
Strange Island 11/15/52 
Hunter's Jury 11/29/52 
Congo Christmas 12/20/52 
Siemba Hodari 2/28/53 
Volcano of the Sun 3/14/53 ALSO: the 
following Tarzan not broadcast on C8S. 
Contraband, Congo Magic, First Prize 
- Death. 

Richard 01day
 
100 Harvey Dri ve
 
Lancaster, NY 14086
 

IIAIlTED:Looking to borrow any Fibber McGee 
and Molly's, Dragnets and/or Jack 8ennys 
you may have; I wi11 also 1end to you 
any 1 may have. 

Michael Varbanov
 
179 Abbington
 
Kenmore, NY 14223
 

IIAIlTED:A copy of TIlE BIG BROADCAST by 
Frank Buxton and Bi11 Owen. 

Frank C. Boncore 
38-15th Street 
Buffalo, NY 14213 

Tapespondents is a free servi ce to a11 
members. Please send your ads to the 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
,	 gI lin. sergio Immedlalely wu SIIe came ....,k 10 Ibe Unlled n:..:..::~~dou the lIIatea aDd I.nadcuIIog plus teach

00 a adona! nelwork SIIei:"".... paduale ....... al Columbia 
joIDed WQXR III New .y.... ":= UnI_ly, Ieclurlng and wrlllng 

~. lor Ibore, I bad IIIIft audleace thaD aU boob. ThaI bun'l cbanged 100
I til Ume of the male broadcu1ers mucII today, ncepI thaI the broad

c1' or" .. IIlId Her ~~ ca-, la reslr\cted 10 -..e a_. 

~_ to eadary Da • ... -.- -It'. a pI'OIraJIl I do for tree elCR 
. H.V. Ka1w:."I~~~ullng - to my bean," lin. sergio ex
COll-	 A ........ Tbom· pIaIoed, "caUed 'Prayorx ...._ ...
 
IoaJ u. .peclal friend wu Millon tile AgeL'" .~ " 

~wo er-, COIlImt!IItstor lor the ~ 
not poI1laD Opera fer _ yean. "I 
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Yi 
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wa: used to do the IIltervleww dur\IIIf thet:: ,1DtermJIsloDI,· Ibe aid. 
Allb...gb classified an "enemy 

I
aDen" durlog World War U, abe 

ad you tnveled the COIIatry selling war 
_ aDd ewatIa1Iy wu adopted

I! by a _ fl'Iead willa ....... ai
_ «I, _bIIag her to become. 

_d U.S. c1t1zea. Wbea World War II
""'m _,"aDd there wuo't • price 00 

She lII1....d _," sbe retunled to 
Europe "to __t ..... going on 
aDd visit my -. but didn't stay 
too 1aaC·" 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 

Her lilt of credlb la Impresslw:
"-v7 doctorates from three unl
-.Illes; medIJs from France Ita
., aDd Janlan; IIeWD books'pub
- aDd two III !be-. aDd tile 
_ ..Ddlng pe 1 battle to 
brtog peace to the 1d. 

SIle'. IlOl wry - .hout talevi
_. "n', appalllag," she said. "We 
- """""" ..... cbooea fer talevl· 
sIoa because of _. The way It Is, 
someone else writes the n.... 
.....uy a man - aDd It's put 00 • 
TelePrompTer, and .ny damned 
fool caa read It. '!bey don't put • 
'MlJJIllIl 00 because she bas brains 

""Tbat affects the men, also. it 
just means that !bey don't haw to 
try-,"
15 
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REEL-LV SPEAKING 
Spri ng has sprung and the grass 

is ri ss , and I wonder where my tax refund 
is. As I sit here in my den at my desk 
and gaze out the window at green lawns 
and bright blue skies to pleasant breeze 
drifts through the open window, I cannot 
help but turn my thoughts to camping 
once more. This weekend my wife and 
I will drive down to Sleepy Hollow to 
check on our trailer and begin the slow 
process of setting up our camp. I've 
got a half a dozen spooky stories on 
cassettes a1ready pi cked out for our 
lonely Saturday night camp fire. A dozen 
h?t dogs and a bottle of 01d Fily Bourbon 
wlll make the late night camp fire 
complete. 

Once the camp is fully opened, the 
sewer hook up is made and the water and 
electricity turned on, Pat and I will 
stay out here most of the summer driving 
back and forth to our store on our work 
days and then back out to camp at night. 
Our youngest son holds down the fort 
un~il we come home Sunday evenings. 
He s twenty-four years old, so he does 
a good job of looking after the old place 
for us. The only problem is the Club 
reel library. It really suffers during 
the summer months from may until October. 
Well that life I guess, you just can't 
do everything you would like to. Very 
honestly, camping with my wife is more 
important to me than the reel 1ibrary, 
what can I say? I guess only the campers 
will understand what I mean. 

During the last month, the reel 
library has gained more reels. That's 
great gang, keep it up and thanks from 
a11 the members. 

Well, till next time, good listening. 
Francis Edward Bork 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

nEVIS CHAT:::E2 

h~llo to all of you OTR fans. 
I'd like to intorduce myself. I am 
Linda DeCecco & I'm the new cassette 
& record librarian. I took over this 
part of the library to help Fran "The 
Elderly Statesman" Bor-k. This can 
only help & enchance our club.members 
access to our tape libraries. Right 
now things are a bit on the slow-sine 
because we are still transferring 
some things. But as time goes on it 
will get better believe me. I am 
looking forward to hearing from all 
of you fine members. I'd-like to re
mind you that when you request a list 
of tapes or records, please inclur,e 
an alternate list just in case the ones 
you originally wanter, are unavailable. 
at the time you request them. We 
don't want anyone to be disappointed 
or feel like their being ignoredin 
any way. VI e want to be - fafr with 
everyone inthe club. Which brings me 
to a couple of points that I would 
like to make. First of all I would 
like to thank all the people who 
donated cassettes to the tape library . 
In particular Ralph Doty who donated 
4 cassettes and Ed Coons donated4 
cassettes. And all the other friends 
of OTR who have donated tapes & 
records to the club recently.

It has come to my attention when 
I was going through the cassettes 
library that there are some missing or 
that people w bo have rented cassettes, 
have kept them for quite a lengthy
period of time and have not returned 
them yet. Now I don't think its very
fair of these people to keep cassettes, 
or records or even reels longer than 
they should. So don't embarras your
self or us by making us print your 
names in the IP for failing to return 
the tapes you've borrowed when you 
were supposed to return them. 

Linda DeCeccO 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
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COMEDIANS TALK ABOUT COMEDV-V By Larry Wilde 

They Laughed When George and Gracie 
Got Together as a Comedy Team 
A BURNS AND ALLEN COMEDY ROUTINE: She had a funny delivery. 

GEORGE: Well Gracie Halloween is day after Very sharp and quick and c~te. 

tomorrow. What do you ihink we'ought to do? ~~st~Ya~~u~~:: :i~~~tr 1~~:~g~: 
GRACIE: What's the difference? No matter what :my [cke s . If she asked me a 

we do it'll be here day after tomorrow anyhow. .question, they would laughand I 
GEORGE: I mean ••• how are we going to eele- 'didn't expect._ ~au!h there. I 

brate it? 1------- --:-- I WHILE I WAS answering her.! 
GRACIE: Oh ••. Well, when school when he wa' thirteen to II talked in on her laugh so' 

I was a little girl we'd 10 around I help .support his 'amlly. ~e Inobody heard what 1 had to say.] 
the nelghbcmcod r i n gin g o~aN&ed a grou~ or otuld II Imew right away that there: 

=~~~e ~~~::t~WflY before,;;:::::t, ~:II~~mbe:S ot~.hr:~ b:t~e:n fe~~ng a~e:~.eth~:: 
GEORGE: Well, I don't think took turns passing the hat in Gracie. ! 

I can do that. It might tire me taverns. and bt!-ckyerds after They loved her, and so, notI 
out a little. iperforming. Dunng the follQw.. Ibeing a fool and wenune to 

GRACIE: Then why don't YOU' lng y~ he .appeared ~ s.moke cigan for t~e rest of my: 
Itay home and ring your own I vaudeville acts WlIIb. many elif life, I gave her the Jokes. I 

doorbell? Iferent partne~s.. • TheD I finally found out that! 
GEORGE: ~at I, could do, IN Ins .BURNS met Gracie certain jokes were not good for IT 

but ooly one nne· III .bet you Allen Th~y formed the soon~to- her. The audience would tell 
played lOme awful tricks <m be-Ie' enda comed team or you. They would resent certain 
people ~ you were )dds. I Burn: and1ueD anllOOD were jokes - maybe a sarcastic joke. 

GRACIE; Oh, we did. For ID~. ple.ying the nation', top They didn't want sareasm 
ItaDce. 'We d ta~e a waUel, put a: vaudeville houses. They were from Gracie. And the first thing 
flve..4ollar blJ~ la tt, and letve it married on January 7, 1926, in you know, the audiences picked 
:'t-::~yS doone",. Gee, Cleveland. Their first full-length out a character that she was off. 

u .'. • motion picture ..as uThe Big Icenter, and then that's the 

~E:».GE: What was the ~1k:=~tl:fl~:2~e~~~::::~ :~te:;a~I'::jn~s~~ ~h~t.~ 
tnck.. ., ed to do their own radio show GRACIE AND GEORGE and College Humor _ and I
GRACI~ :.ell, ~la ~idn t :t and remalDed 011 the air without Il AU Started In IIU alway, had a sense of being able I 

:e..=~hO fOU:dh':~Id~eve: Iinte~pti<m for I7 :r~ars. The la take a joke and SWitching it. 
know Who. to return it to. Itranslt!on to television ~ IlJlIles. I did anyttung to ltay Inl I am sort of bastcally a 

'I 

trl~:'ORGE: That was quite al~~~n~=inc;r::.e retired Ul:~;re~~=~~rn:le~d to be a: ~~le~a:Jar:n:b:~e~ ~~:y;i 
GRACIE: If you thInk that I ~ m;:- amval _t George 'I If it had to be _ two-act, I'd dol could afford it, I bought I ,. 
---- ..., BU~s office. at. the General a two-act. If 1 had to.sing with a l ~aterl~. I have alw.ays been al 

ServiCes StudiOS tn Hollywood, quartet I would smg with a i big bel,ever in paYing wnteea 
Bob Curran is on vaca- Mr. Burns was leated at his quartet: I for material _ if you don't bUY! 

tlon, His daily columns I ~uge desk, which was surprts- WILDE: You were considered material you can't stay fresh. : 
wlll : resume early in !mglycleared.of.allrper. the straight man of the Burns I ••• 
March. I . and Allen team, yet many of the WILDE: What ID a d e Burns, 

! , mE ROOM, expensively pa~- laughs came as a result of your, and Anen such a great comedy I 
. Iel~d and tastefully d~corated I~ split-second timin~ and comic! team? I 

was a tnck, how about the one' walnut, exuded en air of hos'P~~ attitude. What is the real Cunc- BURNS: It was Gracie. Sbe, 
Aunt Clara played on her hus--! tal. neatness and careful orgam· tion of the "straight man?" was gteat ctress Sh t' 
band, Uncle Harvey. i &atlon, . u a a . e was DO !. 

GEORGE' Ev bett Ilh I Burns wore a dark blue beret BURNS. Well, anybody can be, f ~y. She was not a com
yours? • en er ani gray slacks, gray tweed sP'lrl~ a str~ighl man if h~ hears well.; edlenn~, she was an actress: ' 

GRACIE' Oh e Y jacket and gray sports shirl He You just have to walt for laughs. I Gracie could do the wllde't 
evf1lY Hal';'w. 6e s~am~u~=~: was 'gracious, frank, 'and v.:~~D~: ~~, that wh"at is meant Ikin~ of jokes and make people 
late after eelebran with b' (outspoken. hy timing. believe them - no matter how' 
trt";'ds. na: II WILDE: How long after you, BURNS; Yeah, that's timing. I mad. the jokes were, whenj 

GEORGE: He would ee1ebratelltarted In show business cl.ld yaul WILDE: What is the dif- I. G~cle laid them you would 
with hi. trteads? ,begin cIoina: comedy? ,ference between doing al belIeve they wert: lrue. 

GRACIE: Yes. So .... got al BURNS: Well, I COuJdn'tl,momOIOlUe and feectinllines tollf so~ebody else. t.old them. 
*eJetoD al1d put k ilL his bed. IaDswer that. I always had a lomeone else to let the laughs? you belIeved the .10I,kes ~ere 

• • • aatureJ sense of humor _ even BURNS: The difference is lbat funny, but you dldn t believe 
GEO.GE~ SkeleCon" flub? nen I lana: with the Peewee the monologist has no help _I THEY were true. . 
GRACIE: Then we ail waited Quartet when we were kids. I yau have to get up there on your, WILDE: Is there a dIfference 

amadIi htl door and listened. wal able to get laughs on the. own. two feet and teU your jokes. between being a comedienne 
GEORGE: I'n bel he yeUecllstreet corners but not on the: 1 use the cigar for timing·and being,an actre'iS who can do'· 

hII head off. I stSle. I purposes. If I tell a joke. Ilcomedy? 
GRACIE: No, he Just said: I wal self·conscious about smoke a~ tong a~ they. laugh and BURNS: Yes, a big difference. 

"Clara. I know I've asked you tOI beinl 00 the stage. U I was in~, when. they stcp laughing I take Take Lynn Fontanne. She's a!
tU:e off so,~e 'WeiRbl, but thlsls'vited to somebody's house _ to!lhe cllar out ~f my mouth and great actress, but she alsol 
ridiculous. ! a party -I was very good. Istart my next JOke. played a dumb dame in "Dulcy" 

George. Burnl was born, • • • ~ILDE: Have you always UI- and she made you believe her. I 
Nathan Birnbaum on January: WILDE: Did you ever do a eelIt? . When Gracie played, .. Gracie. 
20. 1886, in New York City. One!single? BURNS: f fn au g h t if I wasn't dumb •.. in fact, Graciei 
of fourteen dlildren, Bunu left I BURNS: I did all kinds - smoked, I would look like an ae- thought she was terribly smart. 

* * ~.:'.;.; ;·~-i-"-*·-* * * * * '* * tor.Solstartedsmokingcigln Gracie's character was dif
'ED'~::' VIANAT COKNh.K.: Remember oack when I was sixteen and ~ have ferent. Gracie thought 
• L h ' 11rl pir·k Up 3. been smol.lng them everslnc:e. everybody wu out of Itep bu,t01 n 1909 W P,n yo 1) C ~..., WILDE: When yau end Gracie her. She was always helping
nI:Jwspaper anrJ r~ad about you: favo ADen lint did aD act, you were people. She w.. always lorry 

ritI:J comerJite, well returnw1th me ~:ai~-:n~nd*~s;:::foryou.••• 
back to yesteryear and 1auI';h when _ed role•. How did the. LIKE IF she would oay: "My 

George & Gracie got together 3.S a ~~~~~ both:::'~~'::a~eed~I~:~el:~~d 
come rly team. BURNS: The audience real1yldown at her feet and they turned L 

!finds the chaNcter for you.:Mack." You would lay to her: 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12 !When we lirst .tarted I had all "What did .he do?·' She w.. 

the funny Jokes aad Gracie had sorry for )'(>U for asking tnat 
the straighl sluff, but even her question. She thought you were 

strai~t lines got lauJlhs. I roreJ~ ifd~~ ;:tt ~~~:~I:(;~~t 

.. 
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Her Life Is Tale of Roma 

Radio Pioneer Gives
 
Ir AGNU 'ALAZmn 

"There I WIllI. sitting In tile mid

dle 01 all tills mallllilicent antique
 
silver. when I looked up and aa'"
 
Musso1inlcoming toward me."
 

The year was 1932, when D Duce,
 
aided by radlo Inventor Guglielmo
 
Marconi, m.ade a decision lhat
 
changed Lisa Sergio's Ufe, eventual·
 
Iy bringing ber DOt ODiy lame but
 
also • DeW country.
 

Mrs. sergio, the first womaa
 
broadcaster In Europe, came to Buf·
 
faIo thIa .....k to speak to a joint
 
meeting 01 tile Natloaal Orgulza.
 
tion 01 ItalIan·Amerlcaa WDlDen,
 
Women In CommnnlcatloDa and
 
American Women In Radio aDd
 
Te_
 

From tile VlUltagepoint 01 a plo
neer aad more than 50 years 01 ez· 

"r perIeDce In broadcasting, Mrs. Ser
gio, DOW In ber 80s, aa)'ll tile _
 
advice sbe can otIer young women
 
today Ia: "Develop and use your
 
_ aDd your skills, but never
 
... your femininity."
 

A1tbough Mrs. Sergio was born
 
and ralsed ID florence, Italy, her
 
accent Is polished English. From
 
tile time sbe was a Vf!r'1 little girl,
 
sbe baa apokeIIItaIlaII, EngIIah and
 
_b.
 

The daulbter 01an Itallaa lather
 
aad an AmorIcu 1IIllIbor, .... was

llrauPt up ID a _ w11b -.IIb,
 
cult and .lamIIy Irtendll w_
 
...- IDthe biatlIIT _ Her 
gnmdIather, an aceompIIahed pia.
 
IlIat, "alIadIe/I w1tbSalDt-su-. Puc

cIDI was a good f10lelId 01 IIIJ' fa. IIoa Sergle ~ how • nu ...... of.
 
ther'l. Mar<DIl wasa _!rIeIld 01 In to._. 
the 1amIIy," Ibe aald. 

Mrs. 8ergIo was0D1y Ili when Ibe Marconl, wbom lhe described 
"Iell ID kM! w11b a beautl!ul IIUIII "as tile Ihyest IIUIII you e.... met," ~ who was a member 01 a Vf!r'1 _ uI<ed ber to tr&II8Iate IOIIU! _ 

gaDt cavalry unlt. But my mother be bad made !Gr a major octntIIIc 
dlaapproved aad would DOtgift me lpeacb IDto Eng1lab. "It ...as aU ~ 
tile mWtary dowry I -.ted ...... Greek to me," Ihe remembered, 
could be married. Instead, Ibe ar- "but I did It, aad be ....... paid me a 
raIJlled !Gr him to be trall&!erftd pouud!Gr It. Uttle did I reaIl2e at :1 
!rom FIon!Ilce to Rome," MrI. ser- tile time, but _ DOll!I aad that 
glo 1&Id. _b was the _ time that Mar-

The Iortitude that carried MrI. oonl bad ..- publldy about bJI 
sergio tbrougb \be nen decad.. 1_ lor 1Ibort·..."" ,"dlo. Even =
gave ber tile caurap to maIle trIpa wane, lib a dlIl111led 1001, I &peIII ~ 
to Rome to visit him aad evenlU&lly tile pouud·DOIIO be paid me InIteId 
move there. 01-vInI aad fram1DIl It." =A"V.., JIlIIIl remember that - WIleD..- came up wllb \be 
tbeD, DO respectable dlIughter left Idea 01 IIOI11ng tile Itory 01 IascIIm 
bome untll sbe was manied," sbe to tbe EngIlalHpeaklng world, .... §aald. By that time, "It ...as too late. 01 tile _ people be c:onsuJted WIllI 
He was lU!lerlng !ram C8ncer aad Mar<DIl, to be ...... that tile _ 
didn't !eel we IIboukl marTY, but OIl cuta would reacb England. Mrs. 
hiI dealbbed, wedid." SergIo I&Id .... later learned that 

Mrs. !lftgIo'1 first career ID_ Mar<DIlbad augpated thaI Ibe be ~ 
u an ardIaeoJaIIaIled to ber meet· the .... to do tile-. aad.. :1Ing w11b ..-mI. DurIDg a dig the "cbaDce" meetIIIg amid tile .... .,
 
.-r Pompeii, Ibe aald, "A E&led tIque lilver.
 
cuket wascIIacavered. WIleD It was MIIIID1Inl, tbrough bJa·cbIof.. 

opened, It was lull 01 magnlIIcent aide did oller bel' tile job. "I bIrDed
 
lilver plecn, one more e"qulalte It ck.n. Wbat did I kDOw about -.,"""" 
IbaD tile otber.· broadcutIng?" Ibe aald. But tile 01 ...MrI. SergIowasglWII tile task 01 fer was made agaiD, mare lorceIu1. DIlIipo1IabIng tile lilver - "11 tumed Iy aad MrI. SergIo bad little _ 
pltel>-_ tile minute It was hit by blit to accept. Sbe became Europe's 
tile alr" - Ind arranging It lor I !Inlt womaabraIldcuter, aad within == major eJthIhit In Rome. That lllllIIgJ>. I Ihort time, D Dllce'l remarks ..WI
ment, togelber wltb one Ihe bad were being tr&II8Iated Into e laD

- lor MarcoIIII lew years earll- guageI, wllb tile wboIe abow _
 
er, oet tile ltage lor ber to Inltlate Mrs. Serda'i d1rectIoD.

Eng1lab _ !rom Rome lor • 'D 
MU8IOIInI. CONTINUED ON PAGE 12 

I 
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,-v	 Her Life Is Tale of Romance, History 
By Lorry Wild. 

(hen George and Gracie	 Raelio Pioneer Gives Women 
By AGNES PAlAZZETTl 

"'Ibere I was, s1ttlllg ID the mlda Comedy Team	 essage
dle of all thls magnlllcent antique 
silver, when I looked up .... oaw~E:	 

~ 

. GRACIE AND GEORGE

Isday after 
She had a runn.y delivery. Mussollnlcoming toward me."Ve'!"y sharp and quick and cute, 

The year was 1932, wben D Duce.
 
lines - and they didn't lau;;:h at aided by radJo IDwntor Guglielmo
 
~nd they laughed at her ~[raight 

my jokes. If she asked mr- a Marconi, made a decision that
 
.question. they would laugh and t changed Lisa SerP>·.lIfe, eventual

'didn't expect a laugh there. ly briDging ber not CIIIIJ _ "'t
 

also a new country.
i WHILE I ;A; .:swering her i Mrs. sergio, the lint woman 
11 talked in on her laugh s~: broedcaater ID Europe. came to But
nobody heard what I bad to say.: lalo thla week to speak to a joint
I knew right away that there: meeting of the National 0s'gaDIza.wali a feelin. of somethi!\R' 
between Ihe audience aDd tion of ltallan-Amerieu Women.
 
Gracie. '
 WomeD In CommuDieationa aDd 

AmerleaD WomeD ID Radio and
 
being a fool and wantinR to 

I Te!e'vtsloD.

They Joved her I and 50, notI 

Ismoke cigars for the rest of my, ~the"""","""'oIa'"
 
life. I gave her the jokes. I l Deer .... more thaII • ,.,. 01Go
 

Thea I finaUy found out that: perIeDce In bn>adcutIIlI, lin. Ser
T 

certain jokes were DOt ,ood for I I 
gio. ""'" ID ber 8lII, oa,. the bool
 

her. The audience would ttllj advite .... can oller YOUllll ..........
 
you. They would resent certaiD 
jokes - maybe a sarcastic joke. 

They didn't want sarcasm 
from Gracie. And the fint thing 
you know. d1e audience. picked 
out a character tha~ she was off. 
'Center, and then that's the 
material I got. I used to <til It 

~ o~OI~=BE~nue~or- _ w~~:-, 

today Ia: ·Develop your 
braIna .... your skUla, "'t never 
\ole your lemInIDIty." 

A1t11ongh Mrs. SergIo was bon> 
and ral8l!d In Florence. Italy, her 
acceDt II pollabed Engllab. From 
the lime .... _ a very little girl, 
.... baa epokeD Italian, EngUah .... 
~ 

I air WIthout It AU StaI1ed In IIU always had a sense of being able' The cJauPter ot.. ItaI1aa lather 
~n. Thel--------~-,I to take a joke aad switching It. .... .. _--..... 

ro~~ SUllies. I did anything to ltay Inl J am son or basically a I	 brouPt up In a _ with WMlth. 

<nlture and ·lamlIy biendl __IDlshow bU.5lDesl. U it had to be a writer, 50 J wes able to always' __ are In the bIatorJ _. Her , Geoq i smgle, I'd do a single I fUld material, and then when Ii
het Genelllil If It had to be. two-act, I'd do could afford It, I bought I grandfather. an _pllabed pia.

IHollywood a two-ac.t. If I had to sing with a' material. I have always been a' _. ·studIed with 9aIDt-sae.. Pur- flONAU) J. COl.LEIIANJBuIfeIo 

ated t h qquartet, I would ,ing with al bJI behever 10 paYing writers <IDI _ a good - 01 I1l1 ....t!Ier••• Man:onI _ a__ 01 LiosoSer1!......... how.nu......'-a_ ...............
~ sa ri~~ quartet i for m~terial - If you don't buy
 
aper urp WilDE: You were considered: malUlaJ )UI can't .tay fresh. lhe 1amIIy." .... _. ... ...-.
 
.' the str6.ight man of the Burns I • • •	 Mrs. SergIo_ CIIIIJ 15 wben .... Marcolll. wbom she described ...-um. &be aaIci; '";;,;.,,. .... 
~iveJy pan- and Allen team, yet many of the, WILDE: What mad e Burru "Iell In low with a beautllul man "u the abyest man you ..... met." pl!8Ied to me. ~ the lint. I real·
Itcoraled in laughs came ~s ~ result of yo~r: and AUo such a lreat comedy i	 __ a member 01 a very ele- _ ber to _te _ notes Iy _'t like b1m. I c:ertalD1y couldII' of hospi- spl~t-second nrmng and ccmrc: team? gant cavalry unit. But my __ be bad made I... a major _DtIlIc ........ have laIIea In low with 111m."
 dul ergani- a.ttltude. What is the real Iunc- BURNS: It wu Gracie She I 

uon of the "straight man?" 'was a lleat actress. She .~s not I _......"... .... would DOl gI.. me .peecb Into EDltlab. ·It _as all He was, &be oaJd, ·a brilliant journaIIat. HIa mother _ a _.lhe mWtary dowry I _ .. we Creek: to IDe." abe remembered, ~blue beret, BU~NS: Well, anybody can he, fu~y. She was not a eem-! could be marTtecI. _, .... ar·fttd sporls a slr~lghl man if h~ hears well.: e<henne, she Wal an actress. ;	 • ...tl cIIdIt..... be IM!II pald me a HIa lather aboed bones, "'t CIIIIJ to 
c:GM:RI wbat be was doIDI In theIs shin. He You Just have to walt for laugh,. I Gracie could do the wilde't	 ranged IGr bIm to be traDtllernd JIOlIIld IGr IL Uttle cIId I reall2e at _ .- - dlstrIbutlllg _ 

gio _. _ He _ a small man....t beluk. and ~!~D~: ;~, that wh'llitis meant I kind of jokes and make people lrom FIIlreD<e to Rome." lin. Ser the time....t _ IIOtea .... that 
. by tlmlnl. believe them - no matter how' speecII _ the lint time that Mar· 
r after you, BURNS; Yeah, that's timing. Imad. the jokes were, when' The lorUllIde that caITlId lin. coni bad taJad p1b11c1y about bIa can1ed blmaell well and look'" 
!III cUd,au1 WilDE: What is the dlf .. Gr~cle told them you would I SergIo througb the DRI decades Ideas for abort·wave radIo. Even mndl taller. In the beginning. be 
! !ference between doing .1 believe they wertl true. ga.. ber the to make trt.. __• IIIle a dalllllecl 1001, I spent 

cIId...... thIDga IGr Italy. but tIllnp~ couldn'tl momologue and feedinc: lines tol It so~ebody else told them . to Rome to vIaIt bIm eventually the JIOlIIld'lIOte be pald me Instead 
~ had a someone el'e to let the laughs? you belIeved the joikes wer~ cbangId."_then. 01 oavtna .... Il'amInlI It."·Y _ remember that _ For Mrs. SerlJ\o. the turIIIJI&
 

Peewee the monololist has no help _I THEY were true.
 
_ even BURNS: The difference is that. funny, but you didn't believe 

WbeIl-.u came up with the point ....... with the Invulcm 01
tbeD. reapoetable daugbter IeIt .... 01 teWng the ttory 01 t.ueIam
 
on the own two feet ~d tell your jokes. between being a oomedieDne
 
kids. I you have to let up there on your WILDE: 15 there a difference bome until .... _ marTtecI." &be	 EthIIlpIa and tile d_...,.that~ to the EngIlalHpealdng .....!d. .... ................. JlOlUIDI u. _ the
 
on tile ~ I use the cigar fOl' timinll·and being, an actre'lS who can do
 said. By that time, "It was too late.He _ lUlleriDg !rom cancer .... 01 the Drst people be coasulted was speeebea be was lJ\VlDI me to 'purposes. If J tell a joke, t comedy? Man:onI, to be ...... IIlat the brood late." WI~t telllnl uyone....._'t leel we sbouId 1DlUT)'. bUt onabout smoke as long as they laulh and BURN' .. euta WllU1d reacb England. Mrs.I was in- when they SlCp laughing I take Take S. Yes, a big dJfrer~nce. hls deathbed. we cIId."	 "_cbangId wbat be said or.SerP> said .... later that left out _ 01 the thIDga .• But .... _ tolthe cilar out of my mouCh and Lynn Fontanne. She s al lin. SergIo'. Drst career Inlerel\ Man:onI bad sngoated that be was ..-ed. immediately !Ired . Istart my next joke. ~r:;~d :~~:~' da~~ ins~'~uJ~~'~1 u .. arcluu!ologlat led to ber meet· the cme to do the broadeuta, .~ !II/l with _. DurIDI a dlI .... _1iIdl!8d til death. 
~ do d~I}DE: Have you alway. III- and she made you believe her. I· near Pompeii..... oaJd, "A _	 "Of"""". they_'t_r·...· a e It. _ When Gracie played Gracie t	 the "_" meeting amici the .... __ In ItaI7. buttlquellll_.	 they made It 

. BURNS; r t"n d"u g b t if I wasn't dumb •.• in i.ct· Gracie I casket was cIIacowred. WbeIl It was MUSIDIJnI. tIIronP b1aeblef ..... ..-tortable lor me. Tbe teletindl smoked, I WO\Ild 10011: like an ae- thought she was terribly imart ' opened, It was lUU 01 magnIlIceDt aide. cIId_ ber the job. "I _ 
....... was cut oa, I was loDowoed.·
·ck :h~~ I~~~=o:~~glc~:: Gracie's cha~acter was dif- .lIver pieces. ODe more ezqulalte It down. What cIId I _ about Once again, MareanI .,... to the 

been smotina them ever since. ferent. Gracie tho u I h t thaII the other." broadcutIng?" &besaid. But the oi ........ LeamIDg that &be.....ted to
 a everybody wu; out or 'tep bu.t	 Mrs. SergIo was given lhe task 01favo WILJ?E: ~eD you and Gracie her. She wa. always hetpinl ler was made again, IIIGI'e forcefUl· mow to Ulllted States, MareaIIl ar·
 
ADen fil.t did an act, you were people. She was alway. ~ raDl'" lor a paaaport. gave ller


poIIshlng the l1li_ - "It turned Iy..... Mrs. llergIo bad little _
 
h me the .eomecIlUI and. she was the for you. _ •• ~ plteb-bIack the minute It was bit by "'t to accept. Sbe became Europe'. money aDel a letter ot lntn>dnctloD
hen 'tralgbt me.n and then you: ••• the alr" - .... arranging It f... a IIrat woman broacIcaater, .... wlthln to bIa IrIeIld In New York aty. Da·
 

ewilclIod n>I~. How dJd III. LIKE IF .h. would •• y: "My	 a abort time. n Duce·. remarks vId SarnoII, the president 01 RCA.major emIbit ID Rome. That aaalgD

S a chIraeterlzat:iOns you bot b !ister lOt up in the middle of the meDt, together wltb one abe bad were being translated Into CI lan·
 

tlew:lopedcome about? niRht. she Icreamed she looked guages. with the wboIe _ UDder
_ I... MarconI a lew years earli-

I BURNS: The audience real1yl down at her feet and'they tumed er, Bel the atage I... ber to Initiate
 Mrs. SertzIo'.clln!ctloD. 
I riDds the.chaNCter for you.~ black." You would say to her· Engllsb broadcaats !rom Rome lor The Buffalo News/Friday, April II, 1986 
.IWhen we first started I ~ad all "What did she do?" She .a~ 
I the funn,y Jok~ and GraCIe had sorry for you for asking that MUlIllOIInI. CONTINUED ON PAGE 12 
tbe ~tral.ht sluff. but even her, question. She thought you were 
stral~t hnes lOt laURns. Ipretty dumb not to !mow what 

I to do If your feet turned black. 
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